
Crosscut Saw

Albert King

Spoken:
Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha

We're gonna try it one mo' time
The new, Cross Cut Saw

Comin' at you, hot an' heavy
Watch this!

Got a hell-uva groove to it, too!Hey brother, aah!I'm a cross cut saw
Just drag me across your log

I'm a cross cut saw
Just drag me across your log

I'll cut your wood so easy for you
You can't help but say 'Hot dog!'

Some call me 'Wood-Choppin Sam'
Some call me 'Wood-Cuttin Bill'

Last girl I cut the wood for
Want me back againI'm a cross-cut saw

Just drag me across your log
I'll cut your wood so easy for you

You can't help me say, 'Hot dog')Now dig this!YeahGot a double-bladed ax
That's really cuttin' good

I'm a crosscut saw
Bury me in the woodI'm a crosscut saw

Just drag me across the log
I'll cut your wood so easy for you

You can't help but say, 'Hot Dog'Dig this!Yeah!
Well, alrightSpoken:

Hey, Mike!
Oh, Mike

Let's do it like we did in 1965
In that one little room, on the other side of the buildin'

We did Crosscut Saw
It went somethin' like this

And it had a hell-uva groove to it
(In that little room with no air conditioner over there)

Funk-aay, but gettin' on down
Heavy stuff!

Ha-ha-haWatch this!(Bass player)
Oooo-wee!
Ooo-UH!

I could feel that m'selfWait a minute!
Let's take it from the top, one more time

Do ya'all wanna go to the top one more time?I can't hear ya
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Do you want it from the top, one more time?We're goin' all the way to the top
And come down with a hell-uva groove

Ah, I might get out there and do the Boogie Woogie, myself
It's gon' be sho' nuff funky!Bandmember says:

('Watch this, man!')ooh-uh
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